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LARUE SHIPBUILDING CONCERN CORRESPONDENCE ST'1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS Don’t Grit YourTeeth ! Put«I -i

t Wine and the Navy. ■'£•I. N. Refuse ii Sons Should Start A 
Plant in Bridgetown.V O. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor
Shofnêr Building

HltmOKTOWN, N. S.

lii

«S ii
To the Editor of the MONITOR:

WRIGLEYSV£ Mr. N. W. Rafu.se, of the shiphuild- i A young officer in the U. S. Navy had 
ing firm of J. N. Rut use & Sons, Con- been court-niartia led for being drunk 
riuerall Bank, Lunenburg Co., was in !

i
V]

;

IN Strong pressure v.as brought to bear

ÜbJjm ■Yarmouth on Wednesday from Salmon 0n Mr I)aniels, the Secretarv of the : 
River. Digby Co. where be has been ' Navy to par(lon him, which he refus- • 
for several months looking after the|ed to (1() on the g,.ound thaf the good 
drtn’s business in connection with the of lhe Service forhad ,eniencv. 
build.ng of .lie new schooner Indus-; A t>i,,nd of thP diSgraced man re-j 
-nal. This handsome new vessel, plied ..y<ÏH now „,at he iH a produ(.f 

.vas i i luve been launched ,)t- vnui. SyStem. you have turned him 
I liursday. was on account of the waa- 0Uf in disgrace." The lad had entered 
ther unavoidably held for a few days. the Navy from a home where liouors 
Her dimensions are: 112 feet keel, were banned, not knowing their taste 
H.O ovti .11, .,0 beam, 11.7 deep and seven years in the service had made a I 
is about 300 tons net. She was built j tremendous change. He had learned 
under the supervision of Mr. R. N. t0 thinU it cowardly to turn down his ! 
Weagle and her fine lines and splendid ! glass. and that mess was scarcely com- ! 
finish bespeak much credit to that plete or courteous without drinking, j 
gentleman as a shipwright and master- „is ruln followed. Investigation j
)l* 1 er' found that these statements were all

On Tuesday she was inspected by
parties representing a LaHave com
pany and upon their recommendation

Telephone 15

X^'îSy

Monograph

between them and bite on itj Your 
determination will be just as strong- 
stronger in fact, for you gain Pluck, 
perseverance, renewed vigour, from 
this great pick-me-up.

Do as the soldiers in the trenches are 
doing - chew WRIGLEYS to get a 
fresh grip on yourself.

It helps teeth, breath, appetite and 
digestion while it soothes your 
throat and steadies your nerves.
It comforts and sustains.

,I ..tiw in Lean ou Beal Estate Securities
lI«y8§fSi ft?

Daniel Ovven.L.L.BM (>v\ in, K.C.
ow i:> x owi;> 
BarrNlervH-jit-La w

ANXAl’OMS HOYAT;, N S. 
ttl’cv p.vei Hank of Nova Scotia
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fed t> the
"• Sitter-

Every
Man

tic .* In Middlelon open Wednesday 
from 2.3U to 5.30 p. ui. Thursday 
from if to 11 a. m.

i iff ce. in Hear River open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month, j

■v and purify
: ' u; .Permanent

■-I» ■

i dison, vou
There

vet needles
11 Who works around inach- 

inery or in places where 
he is liable to cut, scratch 
or burn himself should 
always have handy a jar of

Mentholatum 
A Healing Salve

Invaluable also for
Sore and Tired Feet

Sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
in the Maritime Provin
ces.
2 sizes—25c and 50c

Send 3c. in stanhps for 
a generous size sample.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Securitiess. ■tel
rt

|jw—HERMAN (. MORSE, B.A„ L.L.B. 
■Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public

true, and that there was also other 
breaches of discipline because the men 
had been trained wrong. The time

;;

SIS;
f«> entertain 

e the worldjs- 

>' deligHted

1 was immediately purchased by that 
concern.

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

had come when the Navy would be 
needed at its best as never before. So 
the Secretary issued ‘the order pro- j
hibiting the use of intoxicating drinks j 

commanded by Captain Martin *Pentz. ! by officera aboard naval vesseis. 
Rafuse & Sons have made arrange- :

■m
As soon as she is launched 

she will be towed to LaHave to be 
rigged and when ready for sea will be

I

BRIDGETOWN,' N. S. 
Office in Royal Bank Buildingil Records A storm of opposition arose. Offi- t -sments to construct another schooner cers felt they were being treated ig-1 

in Foleys > a ni at Salmon River, off ; nohly. Cartoonists made sport of it, ] 
the same lines and model as the In
dustrial. A large quantity of build
ing material for tills vessel is now on 
I lie site and work is to commence 
about March 1st.

The new schooner Integral, built 
and launi bed by Rafuse * Sons at 
Conqueral Bank, is now at Lunen
burg loaded ready to sail for New

wmDR. C. II. SIMS
X olerlnnry Surgeon and Dentist

Graduate of
?.. Scotia Agricultural College ;

i" ri.» Veterinary College 
■ l'ai sit y of Toronto j

PARADISE, N. S. 
j) e 23-21

Keep YOUR boy 
supplied with

WRSGLEYS

The Flavour Lasts!

Me recording 
Mr y bands .to 

P ■ 'f. iristruments
life .re some fav orites,

INSTRUMENTAL - Port
“ " ■ *sl (Cermet and

ilernj — Rondo 
!"f»rta March

pa Nocr.e (Guitar;.
jfAt DEVILLE - Town 

kin Center—

mo.
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and the personal liberty people and j 
all the allied tribes tried to make the j 
order ridiculous. The order, however. ; 
was not revoked, but was followed by 
a law of the United States, making it 
an offense to sod or give liquor to any 
man in the uniform of the service.

An Admiral, whose name makes him

| SS™

5
m

» The Mentholatum Co.
U. E. REED

! ancrai Dlreeior mid Emhnlmcr
Latest styles In Caskets, etc. All 
ten win receive prompt attention. 

Parse sent to all parts of the couniy. 
ifliec and showrooms In two-atorey 

building in rear of furniture ware- 
Telcphone 76-4

Bridgchurg, Ont,
106-I7. famous,, speaking to the Secretary 

Xork, luit is tied up on account ot the said, "I have opportunity to observe 
non-arrival of lier anchors.

Jr
'MADE IN 
CANADA

She is tlie feeling of the officers.VARTETTES-Th,Mary f',y -no-Reck e( 
? ij cl Chrium*?.

My own
opinion is that the wine-mess order is ' I✓ ’commandée! by Capt. Almon Parks. IIt'S

The firm also lias on the stocks at1 the wisest thing you have done as Sec- j 
retary, and if the future were com-

40 1ANCfNC—[’ ■d Fox Tret 
_ Hmiuiioh 

• t 1 :s One-Stec 
" -Trè* Ch •

“by Heck Tex Its

their Conquerall yard a 150-ton fish
ing schooner, which will be three-
masted rig of the knockabout type, fleet, the wine-mess would never he i 
They also have in frame in the same

List 6 milled today to the officers of the :Ry« rooms / -C-
- They Ifld Not Tell. -Yrestored.”DR. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN 
Hours: 9 to 5

■■ - . Jlyard a tern schooner of about 400 
tons. This vessel will be fitted with 
a 100 h. p„ Fairbanks-Morse engine f0 ‘comfort them, it ean scarcely he 
and when launched will be a model of agreed that men on land need it. 
convenience and economy.

At their Shelburne yard they have 
the work well advanced on a 100-ton 
fishing schooner for Newfoundland 
parties and are also starting work on Wh-V the White House Was Picketed.

îdgetown, N. S. /
If men in the hardships of war-1 :

time naval service do not need drink ,
c

/. -[ K. G. B. in Puck. |

There was a sign.
In a restaurant.
Ami it said
That all of the patrons 
Would he glad to know 
That with their help.
The restaurant had saved 
A ton of sugar.
Since it started to save.
But it didn't tell,
What the restaurant main 
Had done with the money 
He hadn't paid,
F’or the ton of sugar.

V
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J H. HAZELWOOD, 
Social Service Department

c3~i 6,Ij
J. H. H1C1I8 Si SONS

Undertaking - mUm

E
z? VmU ItWe do undertaking in all its branches 

Hearse sent to any part of the county
a tern schooner of 250 tons. Sïr w .Whether one is inclined to object to iThe Eastern Shipbuilding Co. at 
Ship Harbor has just completed the the Picketing of the White House by 
hull of a schooner for Messrs. Rafuse. s‘>f'lr»Ke agitators or agree with the 
She is 325 tons and is already for Principle, the story with the reasons 
launching, but is held up on account of for this Particular kind of campaign 
ice. She was recently sold to IUtcey extremely interesting, and being 
Bros, and others, of Riverport, and t°i<l l>y f>ne who did it—by Mrs. Harvey 
when launched will he towed to Hall- w Wiley, makes it doubly so. Writ

ing in the F’ebruary Good Housekeep-

i
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H. B HICKS. Mgr. ■Telephone 4f> -A

1g-- - k i
(i. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3-2

KOW KURE ■n yi

0THING There was another sign,
In an office building.
Ami it said,
That because of the war 
And the shortage of coal 
The elevator service 
Would be cut in half 
And there wouldn’t he heat. 
After five o'clock.

‘But If didn't tell,
What the landlord would do 
With the money he saved.

fax to he rigged.
ing, the wife of the distinguished Dr.This enterprising firm purchased a 

short while ago the large sc hr. J. B. wiIey says- after introducing her sub- 
Kitchen and she is now at Conqueral. ject b-v a recital of the difficulties

. which for many years have stood in
We now have a stock of the 

above famous remedy
—ALSO—

Royal Purple Calf Meal
NKW STOCK

Royal Purple Stock Specific 

Royal Purple Poultry Food 

Royal Purple Cough Cure 

Royal Purple Colic Cure 

Royal Purple Louse Killer

And a large stock of Crushed Oyster Shell

pp.ry we
nt. Dis-
miNG.

i i
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where she is being extensively re 
built and retopped from the water-line !the way of the entire equal suffrage

movement. * i
LESLIE R. FAIRN

i up. This vessel was built on the : ■»"Architect "Finding our amendment blocked byGreat Lakes 41 years ago, of white 
oak. am,l the hull, despite its age, is thp Party in power at every turn of

the road, refused further audiences

JVPI’OII AYLESFORD, N. S.
in remarkably good condition. She is 
800 tons deadweight capacity and it by the President, and told by him to 
Is expected to have her in commission 'eom‘ert Public opinion.' we determined

to lay the responsibility for the indif-
HAIK IVUKK DONE

in the early spring.
This firm is composed of ,T. X. Ha- ference of Congress to our amendment 

fuse and his three sons. Messrs. X. xvhere the responsibility belonged,
upon the leader of the party in power. 
We determined to organize at

s-If always worries me. 
How so many stores 
Can sell goods 

t At less than cost 
And keep open.

j Combings or cut hair made into 
’lifts. Transformations and Switches. 

i'< rms moderate. Satisfaction guar« 
1 iiteijd. Mail orders proinpty alt-
' Tided to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT.
A nÿi a polls Rnval. R.F.D. No. 1.
«5SÈS*

) n i f
K

to
) VV . S. S. and B L.. and during the 

past year or two lias herorne very 
widely known in the shipbuilding

,v the
White House gates, a silent, daily re
minder of the insistence of our claims.ses world. They commenced building at 

their home port. Conquerall Bank, but VVe <letermined not to lose the ground
we had gained and the efforts that had

Bilkers Helping Food Controller. if.! BP*
as business offered, their capacity be-Tim bakers of Canada are co-operat

ing with the Food Controller in an 
effort to bring about a saving in the 
consumption of wheat Hour in the 

•v '.. I! trained and talented helji | dominion so that larger quantities 
v1 T'lmg people are to secure good (nay be released for export to the 

'sitiéns

BUSINESS MEN been expended In bringing the amend-lie 3tr?et$ came overtaxed and they have been 
otiliged either to sub-let contracts or men^ ^be to^elront ot politics.

We determined not to he put aside
)'

seek other premises to carry on their 
operations and in doing so are ac
complishing much in relieving the 
shipping situation. The products of

•at- a- anxious to discover and
like children, and told to wait for 
weightier measures, because we con
sidered it imperative that women be 
enfranchised at this time. We felt

1

ft
h m
Y pi
a ii

►Allies overseas. At the annual meet- 
- 1 Hnie for beginning lire- ing of the Ontario Bread and Cake

(in' thin just now.
-f • 'maining Tuition Rates Toronto lately, I’rot'essor R Harcourt, 

i lion muiled to any ad- head of the Department of Chemistry.
Ointurio Agricultural College. Guelph, 
rejpfi'sentcd tin: F'ood Controller. The 
bakers expressed their willingness to 
dd anything in their power to help in 
llie attainment of the F'ood Controller’s 
objects. A committee was appointed 

' to;draft resolutions oulliniijg the views ; 
of: the Associations.

their yards are exceptionally fine mo
dels of marine architecture and are fbat " ou Id be wrong longer to delay

our question, that in the horrible con-
Manu faeturers’ Association held in

constantly proving to he fast and con
venient vessels.OF ditfon of the world it pressed 

insistently than ever before for settle-
■more11 inf rn

:f é‘ss C s»in* Sittir»r i’sed in Cimiida. nient. We believed that in the inèvi- tlH *
Y'pS-4rr table readjustment, following the 

j The consumption of cane sugar in women's share in the nation?
; Canada has been reduced as a result should not be overlooked. The anguish 
| of the measures taken by the Food in the world today, caused by 

i Controller to control the trade and gant, autocratic

KARL FREEMA ?iwar.
life

S. KERR,

l’ripcipal

I rf-i\ rro-

Hardware and Builders’ Supplies
Bridgetov/n, Nova Scotia

governments, proves 
his appeals to the public to econo- that all educated, responsible, human 
mize.

V' orthern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

F. E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown, N. S

V N Information has been received iieings should participate in the main- 
showing co-opration of many women's tenance of the\NI) i

governments underA resolution of confidence in the 
Food Controller was passed at a meet
ing held in Brandon. Manitoba, under 

! thé auspices of the Local Council of 
! Women. <

Iorganizations and other bodies with wlilch they live, 
the Food Controller in promoting such 
conservation■ n :

: -Prices Ninety Years Ago.u
Mlnard's Liniment Cnres Colds. Etc.J From an old “counter book" used 

during the years of 1825-1826, the fol-j 
lowing interesting information is tak- j 
en, says an exchange. It shows the | 
prices of various commodities as they 
prevailed ninety years ago.

Eggs, 4c. a dozen; butter, 8c. a !b ; 
coffee, 31c. a pound; bacon. 6V2c. a 
pound; beefsteak, 5c. a pound; wheat, ! 
40c. a bushel; oats, 15c. a bushel ; ! 
corn, 25c. a bushel.

A comparison of these prices with j 
those now prevailing for the

; A Natural Fortification I 4?
(S: ■' " "j

'

featF
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh, 

if subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness, 
C ASH MARKET by all means start today to build your strength with

irrived 

) Right

sonn EMULSION’’i-'iiic Beef,- Fresh Port, Lamfe, 

'ii ken, Hums and Bnf'-fi, Sansages, 
Hi-iulclKiMc, pressed Beef, Mince 

( oined Beef and Port, Saif 
Mackerel. Boneless Cod.

I n Hi fish every Thursday,

i

1 same
articles illustrates forcibly the rate at 
Which the cost of living is advancing 
and the purchasing power of the dol
lar Is diminishing.

_ .

i
which is a concentrated medicinal-food and building- 

tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen 
the life forces and tone up the appetite. 

No harmful drugs in SCOTT’S.

p No, 48-3
ILLE ST. " Subscribe for The MonitorIf a soldier were built like a profit

eer, he would lay down, say, ten per 
cent of his life for his country.

I

horrmM Mack ia. A re
quest for more than that would come •, 1 'mcnr* Liniment Cures Garget In

17--.3 under the head of “confiscation."Scott & Bowfic, Toronto, Out.
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Annapolis and Digby Counties will have only one

representative in the Federal Government at Ottawa

Every eader is now interested in both counties. 

There.ore subscribe tor £he Wrrfelg the

ly newsj)a[>er featuring the news of both counties.
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